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THE TýHEOLOGUE.
'VOL. XII.-NOVEhIBER, 1900.-No. 1.

JPresbytcriaý Co11ege, Hlalifax.
THE COMPENJLýrATIONLS OF UNION.

REV. CLARIENCE MACKINNON, M. A,, B. D.
~MONO the more permanent and gra-difying gains to

Ji Christianity during the rineteenth century bas un-
doubtedly been tho growth of the spirit of tznity between

the different, Christian churches. 'Nor bas this gratifying, pro-
gress been coninc to a gro wth of spirit merely; it has resulted
in several amalgramations of great omen for th-- futureof Christ's
Kingrdom. Th e closing days of this last decade have been
marked by what is perhaps in Scotianil th~e most significant
ecclesit.stical event of the century-the blending of the United
Presbyterian and the Free Churches together, the binding up of
the old secession and the new secession, under the happy desig-
nation of the United Free Church of Scotland. So obvious are
the advantages of such unions, that they can hardly fail to
awaken in the more liberal-rnded Christian a deep yearning to
bridge even the broader gaps, not merely to be satisfied with
closing up the rank.- between sections of Presbyterianisni and
sections of Methodism, but to see even these grander divisions
of Christ's arcy manoeuvring towards dloser unity.' The old
era of divergence when the different denominations repelled
each cther withi nutual violence, gave place in the presence of
the common focs of vice, infidelity and heathenisin, to an age of
parallelism when a higher sentiment of Christian toleration per-
mitted each to tread its own path unmolested, with the generous
hope that as matheL iaticians admit that parallel linei ineet at
infinity, so these Chribltian churches, however faithful they may
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1Ô8 Pi'e Contpen8ations. of Union.

keep their distances here, will eventualiy ineet and blend to.
gether in eternity. Yet welcome as the sentiment of toleration
bas been, it-3 c-enpromise ean be only temporary. Sucb parallel-
ism. between the churches cannot be permanent. Our~ western
mind is'different from the Chinese, which after ages of distract-
ing conflict between its three rivai religions, satisfactorily
allayed 'the strife by assigning to, Buddhism, Heaven; to
Taoisni, Bell; and to, Confucianism, this world. Our churches
~wouid. hardly accept such a solution of their différences. The
age of parailelism must be succeeded by ee of convergence,'
wben not at inflnity or in eternity, but actually in this worid
old strifes wiii be forgotten ai-d the different Christian bodies
draw together into one. Surely this is a .onsuminstion devout-
ly te be wished; and surely it is implied in that comprehensive
petition offered alike by al], by Catholic as well as by Protest-
ant., IlThy Kingdom corne."'

One of the chief obstacles at present, it seems to us, ta sucb a
happy constummation is the rnetbod of convergence that has
been sa frequently insisted upon. That is the demand: '<You
must corne over to us." Every denomination is eager enough
for union, provided the other denominations would only be so
obliging as to lay aside thair peculiar belief and practices, and
to stoop to its yoke, if not actually to make a humble confession
of their errors and do a flattering penance for the sehisms of
tlbe past. From one church-and that too professedly Pro-
testant-bas recently corne a book, iikening that body to a fond
mother yearning for the restoration of bier iost daughter who
bas wandered into a life of sin, and who is, somewhat ungener-
ously we think, taken as a fitting type of the other churebes
It is pleasing to kcnow, of course, that the maternai door stands
open; and the offer of an open door, it must, be confessed, shows
an improved spirit frein the bootless threat of an inhuma-%
thumbscrew, or a rutbless dragoon. Nevertbeiess the cein-
parîson.to an abandoned womnan who is offered L~n asylum from
a life of shame is net likely powerfuliy to influence churese
that, se0 far frein being penitent, are justly proud of their past
traditions, and of 'the siplendid services they bave by Ood's
grace. rîendered te mankind. Such unreaseuable demands for
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Vie Comnpenscationis of Union. 6

union and such coziteinptible illustrations car. only resuit in
ridicule and scora.

If there is to be union, it mnust take place along the only
possible lines on which great bodies can unite> a readiness to
abandon individual, peculiaritips and a willingness to approp5i-
ate whiatever has proved itselIf effective in the work of other
churches. Jt is the spirit, flot of self-assertion, but of self-
effacement that conduces most readily to such a resuit, and sure-
]y thid is wue truest Chiristian spirit. Any church that is un-
wuilling to make'such sacrificesq of hier peculiar institutions and
beliefs, may descant with great zloquence on union, but it is
futile talk. Now there are two lea'ing churches to whom such
sacrifices should flot be impossible, and to whorn indeed sucb
individual, losses, would be but stbps to permranent gains, and
theso two are the Methodigt and Presbyterian Churches. n
this article therefore our discussion will be restricted to such a
feasible union. We will ask what bas Presbyterianismn to sacri-
fice; and paradoxical though such a question may at flr... ap-
pear, what bas it immediately to gain by such a sacrifice. We
will restrict our inquiry to this onle aspect; for it would be in-
vidious for a Preshyterian to discuss the advantageès to Method-
isma froni any sacrifice it might be called u'-n to make. TbAt
must be left te 'Methoýdist introspection and foresight. Besides
it is not the wisest plan of wooing to point out what the wooed
one bas to gain by abandoning single life. It is the sacrifices
made to win her that appeal loudesit to the best heart.

.er'isbyterians must give up -their much prized Confession of
faith as a :4tandard of doctrine. They mnust also modify some
flaings that are peculiarly Presbyterian in church administration.
TPhe bare mention of such sacrifices inakes ouir Presbyterian
flesh to: wince, and. will elicit a cry of disrnay froi some good
men tq whom ecclesiastical ]oyalty is the crowning virtue, and a
storm of indignation froin the polemical pastor whose barrei
rnay .be .strong in sermons against Arminian heresies and in
elaborate proofs that the iroii in human nature is the resuit of
Ca1vinistic traini, .-,. Nevertheless; we niust brave the terrors of
the po1emical pastor as we endeavour to show that Presbyter-
ianismn. bas af.ter ali mor.e to gain than to ]ose, by dropping it3
idio4ypcras2 s,
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fite Compen8aiiona of. Un.

First then as to (ireed, our Confession muet be thrcwn into
the crucible and melted down. Even the most sanguine
Calvinist muet surely be aware that it offers an insuperable
barrier to union. No one can dream that progrressive churches
of the *l9th century wvould ever unite on -a document frained in
the strong- and controversial atmosphere of the l7tb century. ILs
surrender is inevitable; ýut we do not think thia an irretriev-
able calamity. Much as every wise man must prize a
document that bas so clearly and à3"rcibly expressed the
tbeology of its tixue, and that bas so powerfully moulded
Christian character in subsequent generations, venerated
as it muet ever remain along with the other great symbols
that have marked distinct epcbs in the progressive
unfolding of Ohrist's teaching, there are things in it that
we are sure the major part of Presbyterianismn would to-day
gladly leave behind. There are unfortunate forme of expression
that v'9quire such elaborate explanations that only -the expounder
himiself ie satisfied with the resuit.

Passing over such niinor objections as the unnecessary use of
the term <'six days » to designate the period of trcation-for it
liappily ie capable of figurative expansion, and the theoretical
assertion that the original Hebrew and Greek texte Lave been
kept pure in ail ages, for scholars in the l7th century had naL
yet counted 200,000 variations in the MSS nor had they care-
fuliy compared the LXX with the Massoretic text; passing over
too the doubtful principle of interpretation laid down, that one
scripturd is to be interpreted by another-doubtful because
more profitable resuits bave been obtained in this age by
regarding the Bible as a library of books than by treating it. as
one self-consistent volume, dloubtful because it bas resulted in
thc forcible wresting of a, text from its context and obscuring
its elident sense, doubtful too because it ie not perfectly evident
that scripture does teach a full systemn of Truth that can be
comp.'etely harmonised by a funite intellect and by rubbing text
against text; passing over further the debatable doctrine that
primitive mnan was created «« in knowledge, righteousness and
true holiness " 'which ie not evidently taught in scripture and is
clearly opposed to the discoveries of -modern science; passing
over many such points, which, whatever our individual opinion
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Tite Comp~ensatio& of Union.*11

atout them niay be. are c;early such open questions and nmtters
of so great uncertainty that only the wildest bigotry couid
to-day insist on their place in a church's creed; but omitting
thein in the meantime it is hard to believe that our Presbyterian
Church would*be a serious loser by dropping once and for ail
the following paragraphs as no longer an apt expression of her
presont views on the doctrine of election.

Conf., Chap. III.
§ 3. "*By the decree of God, for the manifestation of His

glory, sew men auid aiigels are predestinated to everlasaing
life, and others foreordained to everlastingt deatb."

§ 4. These' angels and muen, thus predestinated and fore-
ordained, are particularly and unchangeablj de8igned; and
their number is so certain and definite, that it* cannot be F*ther
increase6 or dimit.ished."

§ 5. " Those 'of mankind that are predestinated unto life,
God, before the foundation of the world was laid, according; to
his eternal and immutable purpose, and the secret ceurisel and
gcod pleasure of His will, hath chosen in Christ untoeverM'asting
glory, and of Bis mere free grace and love, without any fore-
8i9ILt of faitk or good vvarks or perseverance in either o? them,
or any other thing in the creature, as conditions or causes movingm
bim thereunto; and ail to the praise of H-1s glorious grace."

§ 7. 1'The rest of mankind, Godl was pleased, accord ing to
the unsearchable counse! of Hiq own will, whereby R.e extendeth
or withboldeth mercy as lie pleasetb, for the glory of lus
sovereign power over His creatures, to pass by, and to ordain
them to dishonour and wrath for their sin, to the prdsBe of HiB
gloriOU& justice."

Our readers may tell us that objections to these paragraphs
are no new thing ; but such a criticisin unhappily neither
reinoves the objectionable matter from the Onfession nor
reconciles the Christian heart to its presence there. Rather does
the persistent recognition o! the dililculty confirm the justice of
the objection anu make it all the harder to einploy these para-
graphs as an authoritative guide for the Christian consciousnes.

}'urtber, the stateinents on ««Free Wiil," which, are placed in
j uxtaposition to the paragraphs j ust quoted, art not much more
satiýf4çtory. Free wjil is first defined as a natural liberty to dou

l
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172 7The Compensations of Uion.

either good or cvii. After thc -fal it became a power ta* do
only evil, and aiter death in glory ta do only good. !în this
latter condition when it cani only do one thing -the good-it is
stili called "perfectly and imanutably free." Is it wise that *thi «S
equivocal use of terms should be used in a church's creed'
especially in an age when ethical philosophy bas become the
advanced science, that it is to-day ? The very combination
et perfectly anid immutably free " bas a suspicious look of mnanu-
facture about it like Rlegel's supreme conieption, composed of a
union of "Ibeingp and not being." Again, is it wise for us to'
speak of original corruption as a state «'whereby we are utterly
indisposed and disabled and m-ade opposite to ail good and
wholly inciued to gIl evil "? Have we met sucb a man ? Dr.
Martin -1ils us that . an an ignorant, brutalI, pagan Chinaman;,
who of ail men niy be supposed "Ito be utterly indisposed, dis-
abled and made opposite to ail goo6d 'and wholly inclined to ail
evil," bas beeni tcnown to, fling hiniseif from bis junk to rescue <«a
foreign dcvii " from drowning, and refuse any reward for so
doing. Should we refuse to see menit in an action ' like that,
because of the logical exigencies of a qomewhat inflexible Lheol-
ogy ? Or are we to suppose that sncb an act W« as not pleasing
to the God of ail grace?

And lastly it cannot be denied that tbe expression " eleet
infants" d3e3 occur in the Confession; for it is to be found in
Chap. X, Sec. .1. Nor can any deftness o? argument rid the un-
biased reader of the dark suspicion that àuch an expression
inevitably entail' "fR correlate, which we can herdly pan wîthout
a shudder, "(non-elect infants." The doctrine of Baptisrn in 'the
Confession, too, only canfirms this suspican. by stating that thea
grace that is attached to that sacrament, and iL is saving gracee
thougeh not limited. to that actual moment, is only conferred on
the eleot.

In thus pointing out objectionable features ir. our'Confession.
iL is not our desire to hold up thut noble expression of our
church's faitb to ridicule. That woulci be an unworthy and a
disJoyal task. Our aim bhas simply been to show that our church
could well spare froru its standard certain forais of exprewý'on
and certain theologpical deduètions that are a stumbling, block
rather than an assistance to Chri.stia, faith, To surrender lit
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therefore for the sake of a broader uniün of Christendoni would
flot be an unqualified losq. Nor would there *be any danger
to God'e great truth ; for that is revealed not in any ecclesiastical
symbi'l but'in His IIoly Word. Th',e confession is thrown into
the crucibr, but only as the cup wb,*.h, marred with defects and
stains is melted down that it rnay corne forth in more spotless
spiendour, a fitter vossel for the master's use, the defeets
varxished, but the imperishable substance the saie.

2. As to church governmnent, would Presbyterianisin in
amnalgamatingr with Methodismi suifer irreparably, if coinpelled.
to makf, the necessary modifications in-her systein whieh stich a
union would entail ? Stated theoretical1y there, is much differ-
ence ini principle and method in the respective' fornui of govern-
ment of these two churches, but regarded pro etically the dîverg-
ences largely disappear. One bas only to attekd a Oonferance.
andt a Presbytery to find that af ter ail, behind tIAue books and
books of discipline, the real regulative principle is that sanctified
common sense that plans inost expediently in existing circuni-
stances for the progi -ss u! the charch ; and if there should be
found a serjous inconsistency between the best plans and the
rmies of goverament, it is not the plans that would eventuaUly
stiffer, but it is t'ho rules that would be modified to suit the
new emergency. The Seriptures, it is niow generally admitted,
lay down no hcrd and fast system of administration ; but the
tbeory tbere implied, we believe, is just this application of
sancti6?ed common sense to present problems. The natural
resuit is ti.st despite the theoiketical differences between Pre.sby-
terianism and Methodism, they often adopt similar methods «of
procedure because they often are called upon to face similar
difficulties.

Undoubtedly the most obvious feature of th-jir pract ical
differences is the adoption of the itinerant system b3 the One
and a system of permanent pastorates by the other. Fortunately
however for the prospect of union, it ie just on this point." that
'Presbyterianism often laments its Iack of flexibility. Turne and
again instances occur when a change of pastorate would appear
desirable, but the macbinery to effect.it is wanting. A combin-
ation of. the two systeins, for they are happily like ,chemn'i cal
plements, tb4t will pnite, would give this. greater Iatitudo 4n4.
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174 ~Tite eolnpn8aiiof8 of Union&.

might therefore be wisely welcomned as a tangible gain -to us
who are Prcsbyterians, -ather than regyarded as an unworthy
sacrifice of past traditions.

At the recent Paris Expositioý, there was an ingenious device
for perraittingy visitors to see the general grounds with as much
comfort as possible. Three parallel platforms, touching each
other, ran ail around * the enclosure. One of these platformns
moved continuously at the uniform speed of five iniles an hour,
the suecond, at two and a haif ; while the third remnained
stationary. The restless sightseer, who cared littie to stop long
at one point, could step readily on to the most rapid platform
and be whiried away to another place of interest; when he
reached it, he could step down ..o the slower platform, oi if
desirable on tu the 2tationary one. Such a convenient contriv-
ance way illustrate whac- we can imagine woul 1 be the happy
resvit of a combiup.tion o£~ the present system of Metbodist and
PresbyternL.n Church government The rapid platform. would
represent those on the probationers Iist, who wished to preach
in vacant charges looking for a permnanent pastor. The, inter-
mediate platformn would stand for~ the present itinerant sy1stenm
of the Methodist Ohurch, which would be maintained large)y as
at present, supplying the cougregations which did not wisjh to
have permanent pastors, with ministers for gtated periods of
one, two, or three years as the Board of Manage Ment decided.
Restless mirmisters who are to be found alike ini both churches
and whose gifts are more mtirkedly those of the evangelist,
would thus have provided a convenient sphere for their
activities, whereby, without the worry and waste of timne
entailed in seeuringt cails and putting in resignations. they could
be readily transferred from place to place. The stationary
platform would be coniposed of those pastors and congregations
who, being broughi, together either by t;he probation or intiner-
ant system, were satisfied with eaeh other and w*ere av'erse to
any further change. By the periodical meetings of the Church
Courts any mainister or uangrregation êould be plac-td on any
platform desired. Suct a flexible combination of systemns would,
m - think, be of vast service.

In the first place it would render union possible with the least
4Mount of friction~ and of change; since both systems would
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.The Corapenaeaton of Uni c» 17

practici.)ly continue to, operate. The alterations would be those
that corne froni addition and not froin subtraction, atnd such
sbouid be always welconme to a progressive churcb.

In the second place, congregations would not be compelled to

remain indefinitely vacant because they cannot agtree upon a
suitable man owingy to internai discord. Nor would they be
compelled to eail one whoîn Lhey did not cordially nor unani-
xnously desire but who was the only available one. Such
'congregations couhi] go on the itirjerant plattorm- until such time
as they had -adjusted their quarrels and found a man who was
successful, in uniting the warring factions.
. Thirdly, it would put an end to the -unseenily and unchristian

pràctice of trying to gret rid of ar, unsuitable pastor by a process
of slow starvation, which in some quarters bas becone~ almost
as exact a science as a inilitary siegre. It would enable the
besieged man to step out into the itinerant systeni and immedi-
ately get another spbere of usefulness before bis credit bias been
inipaired and bis bealtb and spirits battered out of bim by the
most worryingr of wvarfares. "When tbey persecute you in this
city, fiee ye into another."

Nor, fourthly, would such a combination deprive the cburch
of tbe invaluable advantages of longr pastorates whenever they
are possible. And we 1 .lieve these -hancres in grovernment
would riot decrease the number of those faitbful men of God,
wbu, frce froin the vice of ecclesiastical ambition, Jike Gold-
sirntb's Villagre Pastor,

"Ne'er had changcd, nor wishced te change t4.ir place."

But we ratber tbink that the very possibility of a ready
* .separatîon would bind pastor and people mnre closely togother.

To-Uîay let a zall froni another congregation appear above the
horizon and the mi '-ater's foiileb, and Iailings wbicb bave been
moatter of gloomy consideration for some tirne are imitiediately
dropped froru view. Why do we bear such phrases. so dis-
bonouringr to the church of God a-, t'The dead line of fifty" ?
Wbi' do we have the very creani ot tich Christian culture and
experience often laid aside and unused sirnply through its years,
wbicb sh )uld be its glory ? Is ir, not lieause of the inflexibility
pgi our systoin whicli puts a perilous premium on youtb by
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tempting congregations to tall or.Iy those who are not Iikely
for somne ime to becoi-.e a burden to tbztn ? Let our By8tevm
be wideried by &HI possible means so, as to find a place of useful-
nqs for everyone until at Ienigth the sufl begins .to droop, not as
so often now in a cloudy aud troubled sky, but, as it ought to be,
in a clear and1 shining West. «Union witb Methodisin would be,
we think, oe step towards the realisation of this Christian
dream.

.If then the very sacrifices we have te, make, the loss of our
Confession and modifications in our goveruament, wou!d in them-
selves be an immediate gain, what are we to, think of that
mighty coalition of spiritual forces against a cemmon enemy
and that lofty sense of Christian brotherheed whîch such a
union would imply? Would it net entitie the more splendid
structure that arose upon the 4ld foundations to be called
emphatically,"« The Evangelical Church of Canada."

One stone the more swings to ber placc-
In that dread temple of Thy wortli.

It is enough that through Thy grace
I saw naught common on Thiy eartb.

Take not that -%ision from my ken ;
Oh whatsoeer niay spoil or speed,

Help me to need no aid from men
That 1 m ay he-.p -tuch men as need.
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THuE CHURUJI AND) YOUNG MEN.

PROF. R. A. FALCONER.CHE feature of the Synod which met recently in Chatl'am
w as its earnebtness in grappling with the necessîty for
enlarged work among the young of the Church. Though

there was diversity of opinion as to how the needs of our.Suinday
Sehools and Young People's Societies sàhould be supplied, the
greatest unanimity prevailed as to the importance of this depatt-
ment of religious life. 0f itseif it is a most hopeful 3igyn that we
have in a serious way begrun to put to otir.ie1ve2 the question
'how methods ine.y be improveci.

We may be easily led into unfavourable comparisons bJet ween
the present and the past, espeially if we allow a touch of
pessimism to colour our ignorance of glorifie~i bygrone days.
There have always been those who find in their present signs
of the decay of Christianity. And yet there is a steady advance
in religrion aud morality. There have been periods' when old
and youngr were swept into the Church by floods of religious
persuasion, but the average influx may be compared with the
rise of the regalar ocean tides, rather than with the extreine
surges of the Bay of Fundy. It may be said with truth that
the young are of more account in the chu rch of to-day than
ever. Younger men are in the eldership, younger mien in the
management; more sermons are preached to youngr men, and
old ministers take up .the complaint that they are made to suifer
by uncfue favouritism for young niinisters. Young Peopie's
Societies are an essential part of the machinery of every
concregation.

Though it is neither within my power, nor is it my concern
to compare the present with tbp. past, it is indisputable that
to-day the counter-attractions to a religious life for youngr peo-
ple are very strong. Amuse!netnts and polities absorb the
attentionof the majority especially of our young men. Un-
fortunately also amusement pure and simple is an end ratbef
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178 Vie Ckurch and, Young MVen.

th an a means, and boys are turned into mere sports. Politics also
for the general bas sunk into the prejudice of partyisrn. It is
not the Church only that bas suffered thereby, but our public
citizenhood as wefl. As the idejal disappears from, pnlitics and
personality and self-interest banish truth, it Lecornes increasing-
Iy diffcult to persuade nien of character andI ability to under-
take publie duties. ResponsibiàLity for civic affairs is lightly
sbifted frorn the individual to, the broad shoulders uf the publie.
The ides) conveyed in that fine word "'Commonwealth" is 80
deplorably ill-understood, that the man-in-the-street exploits
polities as a fine field for self-interest or excitement. The un-
worthy voter bas an utterly disproportionate influence in put-
ting bis favourites liuto power.

If fromn the beginning, our youth Iearns to regard life only as
an opportunity for amusement or exciteinent, the habit is con-
firmed with years> and publie life bèicomes the arena of prejudice,
passion and scbemingr. As ideal vanishes, along with it go duty
to the commionwealth, statesmanship, eloquence and reason.
Hfad we more hold on our young, men in the C hureh, not only
would there be a distinct rise in the intellectual lufe of our towns
and villages> but there would be less difficulty in securing for
public life those who would be really representatives of the best
elements in the community.

We regret the disproportionate preponderance of young
women in ail our Chur,,b activîties, but it holds good of matters
intellectual as well. In our towns and villages, perhaps even
in Our, cities, more wounen than mien sustain an interest in the
promotion of culture. Business or amusement or poulies engross
more than their due of the energies of our manhood. And yet
there is no reason why tbis should be so. We are told that
women are inberently more religrions than men, but few nmen
wviIl be ready to, yield tthem the palm for intellect and culture.
However, it would not, 1 faney, be difficuit to make a reasonable
defence of the statement, that religion has always taken a strong
hold on the most masculine and thougchtful races and individuals.
No greater mea of action have ever lived than ',he Huguenots,
the Puritans, the Scotch. From the days of King Alfred down
past Drake and Gilbert, Cromwell and Coligny to, Livingstone,
Gordon, Moltke, and more recently AdmiraI Philip, and the flower
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r/te Olturci and ÈOung Mou.19

of our chivalry witlîout fear and without reproach-Lord
Roberts, devoutness has been united with prowess. While
Dante, Pascal, Luther, Milton, Newton, with a whole array of
modern scientists and poets-to say nothing of public men like
Waihington, Lincoln, Gladstone and Salisbury.-prove that the
highest rnanhood inay yield it-3elf up to the noblc constraint of
religion.

We have utter confidence that if it were. possible to set the
inmost nmeaning; of Christ's., life in its redemptive power, before
our young men, and to open before their vi-iv the Iimitless
glories, thaît in Him await oui' humanity, their dormant.powers
would be aroused, and frotn their smothered admiration ideals
would like a fiame leap forth, where at 'present there is. no
warnith of sou]. To discovur the secret of settingt Christ forth
is surely the one thought of every mninister of the gospel. And
yet how far we aIl corne short of our desire. Success or failure
with yong men must in the long run depend on a variety of
circumstances, among whicb the character of the individual
minister is not the least important. lie must be pliant and yet
strong, sympathetic but loyal to righteousness, free frorn the
taint of rneanness, and nothing of a formnalist. Unfortunately,
niany who are sincerely devoted to the gospel of Christ are by
some personal defect unsuccessfui, so far as we eau judge, in
their work with the young.

Organizations have hitherto beeri only moderately good
auxiliariles for the enlisting of youig men. It inust be admitted,
I think, that the Christian Endeavour bas flot realized expecta-
tiens in taking hold on the very class who require in an especial
degree the conservation of their spiritual powers. ?robably,
however, the churches have not made the most of the Y. M. C.
A., whieh now for many years has been doing a really great
work for young mnen. Though it may be languishing in some
of our smnaller towns, there is ne question that in some of its
departments3--notably amoug coliege students, railway men, and
in large cities-it has fultilled &cd is continuing to diseharge a
most useful function. Iu many uolleges, Christian uuity bas
gathered sufBicient strength te purify the life of the student.9 at
large; and the change for the better auîong railway men is se
marked that the associations often receive help from the directors

J9
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of large corporations. The latest testimonial to its. work cornes
from the First Contingent of our soldiers, who showed their
appreciation of Dr. Barrie's work eanong themn by presenting
him with a purse of £100.

An instrument of power such as this the churches cann ot
afford to, negleet. ]3nt there is rooin for a better mutual re-
lationship. What should the Church ask tfront the Y. M. C. A.?
And what might the Y. M. C. A. expeet fromt the Church ?

The Church to-day must recogynize, and the'sooner the better,
that youing people crave zi.musernent, social enjoytnent or intel-
lectual improvernent. Boys and men will have reereatioii.
Sureiy the Church bas an interest in seeing, that these wants
are satisfled in such a way that the least possible evil will
enter into them. The social factor in city l11e becotues dangerous
unless it is regulated by Christian refinement. Amusement
unrestrained by moral control breeéýs license. And without the
stimulus of inspiring leadership, intellectual pursuits or civio
ideals grow stale to the average youth. But surely he should
be safeguarded, and led by those whom lie can admire. And
this is offered by the Y. M. C. A. In our c.ities and towns
where the tempiations are strongest, no one -ch'..rch. can possibly
offer its young men what they rnay receive in a well equipped
Y. M. C. A. A conimodious building open every day and
evening, attractive to passers by, the centre, of a v.ariety of
ennobling agencies, is an immense power for good in any corn-
munity. As such it should be the common club of ail the
churches, to, which, they can send their young men, doing for each
and for ail what none singly can attempt.

Why then bas the Y. M. Qi. A. not done ail that we might
have reasonably expected ? For two reasons, as 1 take it. (1)
No responsibility is feit fo.v the success of the instiîtution on, the
part of any of the churches. They do not own it. It i8nk
body's child. If on the contrary there were soute officiai
affiliation with every Protestant congregation in our cities or
towns, bringing wvith it responsibility both spiritual and financial,
the equipment and effectiveness of its work would increase at
once. (2) It bas been, if I may be allowed the word in defaui,*t
of a better, too, sectidnal. It lacks the comprehensiveness thbt
one would desire, and has become the organ of one type, how-
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ever excellent the type of rnanhood mary be, too exclusively.
Nor is the reason for this far to seek. The Y. M. C. A. bas in
soine cases undertaken to do a kind of religious work which,
should have been Ieft to the churobes. With a touch of im-
patience it at tintes proclain-s a somnewhat thin evangelisticside
of trutb wbicb it taxes sorte of thE, chui-choàz with neglecting.
This bas led to the work of the Y. M. C. A. beingy often ident-
ifled with a distinct type of Obristianity, so that in consequence
many who are in the fullest sympathy with the efforts for the
moral and spiritual protection of our youth, have withdrawn
from active participation in it. This attempt to do what the

*urches with their niinistry a-nd organizations of Chistian
officers and workers can do better, bas, I amn persuade d, acted
injuriously on the comprehonsiveness oi the Y. M C. A.

If this organization which bas done so much good in the past,
would realîze that its work is not evangelization but edification;
that its function is to conserve the; moral powers of our young
inen by an efficient and extensive systeni of agencies, that go to
strengthen their better impulses by the cornbined influence of
Christian manhood of every shtade and varietv in our towns and
cities-then I believe the Y. M. C. A. would do a work that
nothing else that has s0 far been devise'] can do. The church
would recogynize in it another branch of itseif in which denoni-
inational, lnes are happily obliterated, and as the spheres of the
two would be kept digtinct, there would be no mutual
suspicions. The sectionalism now suggested to many by the
narne Y. M. C. A. would yield to a more representative breadth *
Its influence fnr, good would reacb more effectively on the
Ohuirch, by éafeguardingr young men at their transition stage
with pure Christian ideals, and by returning them in due tume
to the Church, not as affiierents, but as 'those willing to take
uponr thelnselvei the foul obligations of Christiari service.
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THE OPENVIhG WORD.

0.O ail Our readers, greetingt.
Another session with its duties and privileges bas com-

menced. *The editors of the TEOLOGUE are not unrnindful of
their duty. It is one that is difficult faithfully to diseharge.
Tbe time and ability of the editors are very lit-ited. The
tastes of readers are very niany and very .varied. There is a
splendid opportunity for the exercise of. charity on both sides.

The outlook for the present'session bas, its bopefül aspects.
Af ter some persuasion, a number of sturdy thijnkeirs and grrace-
ful writers within our cburch bave promised severaI articles.
The reputation of tie contributors is a sufficient guarantee for
the excellence of the prornised contributions. The financial out-
look is equaiiy bright. At our first meeting, a -glance into the
purse of the THEOLOGUE, revealed several shining pieces which
the custodian assured us were ai genuine aid were ai our very
own. A surplus was until this session a matter of ancient
history.

Kid reader, reinember the part you are expected to play in
making the coilege paper a success. Have you thoughts that
breathe, expressed ini words that burn ? We shall be delighted
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to *give them a place *on the pages of the TREOLOGUE where a
hunge'ring public uiay read, themn with -profit-and admiration.
Have you the answer of a good conscience when you handie
your'pockeb-book and recail the niame of the financial, editor?
If not you would do well to make your peace with him. The
TREOLOGUE needé vou.r aid.- If~ you lend a hielping, hand it ca'n
be, Made.-wort&y of"your help.

VISION ANYD SEl? VICE.

?HERE are in every nian two possibilities-action and
m'reditation. Inisomne, activity is the key-note of life;others

bunthdir ives out in Ionely medite tion and devout com-
munioni. .*Yet is there a more excellent wny'. The perfect life
gives due prôrience to each side of our nature. It does not
consist solely of meditation, nor -is it merely a round of duty-
The 'hgetcharacter is not one-sided; it'is weIl-rounded> full-
orbed, coniplete. It is inodelled after the perfect exaniple of
Hiru who, while busy about His Father's business, ever, going
aboutt d.ing, good,.yet found tîme for rneditation andi communion,
when on mountain-top or lonely plain, under the rnidnight sky,
or.in the ruiddy light of eariy dawn, H1is sou! wag refreshed and
strcengtbened icr. the. daily task.

This principle runs through life. In t1he union of vision and
service we reach the highest level of human living. It is true
of us ai stuidents. We do well at times to look before and after.
Sucb a tie is now upon us, when we turn -'mr eyes backward
over the way we bave corne anid forward along the way that
lies beyond. -Six months have corne and gone since we dis-
persed, and again with eager heart and resolute wîll wer face
the dn*tieg-'of a new session. And hearts are more eager and
wills imoré sbrong since for us duty is *such high privilege. To
us -ail the past days have brought a conunon experieince. Their
beginning found us arnong, a strange. people, faced by new and
serious ýuty. * ?ear, perhaps, lay heavy on our heart as we
entered ùpon-our work. Yet our hope was high l.ecause of that
Presence none the lIess real becanse unseen. Week by week
duty claimed our best effort and with varying success we sought
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to interpret the voice of the Master and bring the power of Ilis
life to nmen. We feit we were here for service and dared not
prove uo-true.

But now this has passed. Inlone sense we have changed aur
1161N of service. In another, we have left for a tiine thq plain
of î&.r-vice and ascended the mount of vision. It is thus wei
wtould view our collegre-life-not so rnuch a round of duty,
rather a large privilege for enlarge vion And this, without
forgetting that serions work is before us. - t is thus we must
\'iew it if we are to draw fromn it ail we may. Where there is
no vision the people perish. There is s9mail hope for the stu dent
wbose eyes have not been opened to see viqions-to whose
thougbt bas couic no dreamn of things beyond.

For the serious student college-life means bard and earnest
wcirk .And yet it is preeminently a lifs, of privilege. We are
here that our outlook may be broa;dened, our insight into truth
d.eepened, our eyes quickened to see the w -ndrous tbings of
God. We are here that we rnay see visions. God is a living
God. He bas spoken to ages past and H1e is teaching, us to-day.
It is for hiin. that bath'ears, to hear. It is for him, that bath,
vision, to dîscern and to learn wisdom. The world's hope is in
the man of vision.

And yet the seeing of visions is not the final end of living,
rior is it the ultirnate purpose of our college-life. The vision is
to be translated into service. XVe are flot Ù'o fapend our entire
life in the mountain; in the plain below lies our real work.
The field is the world. To this end is the vision given, that we
may be made meet for service. The rnountain-top prepares for
the plain. College prepares for life.

The marvellous power of Tissot's life of Christ bas given
to tbe experience ot the artist a peculiar interest. The bîrth-
day -of bis talent was the day when in a city church he Lad a
vision of the Christ. Previously he had depicted the life of the
boulevards and the drawing-room. The vision of the Man of
Sorrows was his awakening. It léft the church with him. He
could no longer paint frivolity, idleness and sin. H1e must paint
the picture of bis îvision. Oornpleted, it did not satiQfy. H1e
must paint the real Christ amid the surrjuL "ings of His Pales-
tine home ; and out of that vision and the study which followced

rf dîtarial.
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camne ail the wondrous pathos, bt auty and power of Tissot's
pictured life of the Messiah. WoulC' thaLt such a vision nuight
corne to us as we lingrer over Ilhz life E,nd worlc during the
corning days! Then would we be nmade meet for His service.
Then would our service be worthy. The vision of the Christ
would send.us forth to paint im before the world.

KORE&N. MIQSION :-In order that the financial basis of our
work in Korea may be fully known to ail who are interested
in that work, a tabulated stateinent of the saine is given below.

The yea rs narned at the head of the columns arethose for*
which the aniounts below are subscribed, and those in thellirst
colnrnn are the classes contributing after graduation; along
with thein are the contributions of the rnissionary association
and the -valuablle assistance given by St. Columba (Kirk) congre-
gation,- Hopewell.

The totals 'show the full amount that Mr. MacRae is
proniisedl up tili the year 1908. As a matter of fact the totals
of the past three years are greater than stated ; this is due to
the zeal of the students' missionary association which bas given
more than it proinised. This statement merits the careful study
of ail the readers of the THEOLOGUE, especitilly those who are
the sùbscribers to this work.

'98 '99 '00 '01 '02 '03 '04 '35 '06 '07 '08

1898......$400 $450 $450 $.... S ... 8 ... $... $... $......... S...
1899..........70 70 70 70 70 30 .30 30 30 30
1900...........140 140 140 130 130 20 20 20 20
1901 .............. ..... 150 150 1 eL ) 140 140 10 10' 10
1902................40 40 40 40 40....

19330 30 30 30 3..
St. 'Columba, ... 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Hopewell. .... 5 5 5 5 5 6 5 5 5 5

Students.....200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 '200 200

TO lal ... $600 870 1010 710 750 770 720 610 480 430 410
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OUR GRADUA lES.

"No life is evenly happy, miserable, or common-place; at
intervals breaks cogne." That was a break indeed that removed
FRANK !?ÂiiR from, our College life. What would we not give to
hear thst laugh re-echo tbrough the halls! B3aird came to us
fromn New Brunswii'k, tbrough ber universify. Hie wen bis Ml. A.
froin Dalhousie. A grood student, bis instincts wvere literary,
rather than theological. Hence while we rtjoice to bear of bis'
increàsing success as a writer, our hearts have been made sad by
rumours of 1 beresies' witb wbicb he bas been vexing righteous.
souls in the Est. Among those who know, bis warm svyipatliy,
earnest spirit and broad charity will cover the multitude of bis
sis. Our fear is toward the stranger. There we must trust to
Baird's sane judgment and wonderful tact; and of the resuit we
bave littie fear-be is a bora diplomat. After yeoman service
at Whitney Pier,. Baird bas crossed to the old land bear.ipg with
birti the hopes and prayer.- of many friends.

MTJRDOCHi BUOHfANAN was stalwart of body and stoul of
beart. Born ani bred in Cape Breton, Gaetie was bais native
tongue whicb be could use with no smiall degree of eloquence.
There was a depth of soul in Murdoch whicb ne one becarie
aware of by casual intercourse, a strengtb of .ýaracter wbich the
occasion for use alone revealed. That deptb was deepened, that
strength- strengthened by the influence of the- spirit pervading
the life and teacbing in the college. Hie bas gone fromn us intô
active work and we have no hesitation in saying that, gifted witb
an ingenuous nature and witb a great capacity of manly syni-
pathy, he wiII be the means of coniforting, encoursging, and
upbuilding in the most holy faith the people entrusted to hlm.
fle is flow laboring in Louisburg. WNe wish hlmn weII ; w.s
pray for bis success.

1 SÈ
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JOHNe GEORGE: ALEXANDER COLQJRouN was in some resp ec t
a leader amongt bis fellows. He guided Finlav in bis 'evolution
of the collar,' set the f ashion in neck-ties and was the suprerne
authority in ait m-tters of dress. In the class lists he bad no
desire to lead,-a respectable pass was ail he sought, and thia he
neyer failcd to gain. His course with us w&s usually sujpple
niented by a subjeet at the H. L. 0.-there, nothingt less tha fit i
place would satisfy. Colquboun possessed many qualities wriich
will open for him a large place in the service of the churcb. Hie
gave proof of bis spirit and courage by voluntcering for work
in the far West where bis seif-reliance, determination, and
executive ability will find abandant opportunity -for their
operation. Rossland was the field of his summer's work
Wherever he goes our best wishes follow.

0f GORDoij DIcKIE it may be noted at the outset that rnuch
of wbat he said and did in a seven years' course must iemain
unknown to the inquiring, biographer; for thout-* we agree
that he soared high in cIasq lists as well as in bis tenor singing,
he had a habit of concealing from comuion view j ust how these
things were done. From Milford he came, and he was a son o? the
Manse. Home influence wag strong upon hlm, and sona early
training had donbtless something to do witb bis four years of bard
and successful work at Dalhousie. lie gainod distinctiorÀ on gradu-
ating, and preparatory to Pine lli took a winter in the New.
Bruihswick Mission Fields. Gordon's theological course was
marked by the same industry, devotion, and quiet determination
that he bad previously sbown in Arts. But in addition he
developed a trait not 'unknown among Theologues, of attraction..
to one among the fair. Persistent rumors camne to our ears,
but as the facts are not before us, we will not unge the charge.
More *,'han an average student, faitbful to bis colie'ge, a talented
musi(:' na, and withal a most companionable frieînd, Dickie has
gone from our midst with the assurance of a successful miîîistry.
Hie spent the summer at Shediac, N. B., and this winter purs2e§
post-graduate workç at Hiarvard,
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GEORGE ALEXANDER GRANT camne to us from Dalhousie with
a reputation for ability and xnodesty. This reputation he well
sustained. Rlis presence in the Examination Hall was a guar-
antee that havoc was being wrought, for questions went, down
before bis pen as ripened grein before the reaper's siekie. That
George was modest none wil! question, yet few have less cause
for modesty than he. True to bis obligations as " Bishop» he
usually kept at a discreet distance from the fair sex-yet when
no censorlous eye was fixed upon bim, lie inight be found cast-
ing shy gliances maidenward. We liked him well, and had it,
not been that he much preferrea -he society of book- týo that of
bis fellows, we should have liked in better; for the ne,"ter we
approached, the more did we discover of bis warm and affect-
ionate nature. At present lie la~bours amnongy the people of
Westchester and Wentworth.

ARcWrBAI,- JOHN MAcDONALD iE remembered by us av, m ran
of good sense and judgment, whoý>e beart was in his work. The
first years of his college life were much broken by ill-health, but
we are glad to be able to say that bis ol] tirne vigror returned
to him ere bis student career was closed. Hie took a live interest
in the quiestions of the day, and always knew bis ground in dis-
cussing themn. Some may lack confidence, others may have con-
fidence wîthouit reason, but «gArchie" could always give a reason
for the hope Whicb wvas in bim, and bis opinion was wortb sdme-
thing In bis last year he ie- a liking to pbotograpby 1-he
revelled in the bright days. In ail bis work he did nothing by
balves. Hie was a man of honor-would that we elt pussessed
more of the noble traits of bis character. There is room for
bim in the world of Christian labnr-he wilI inake roorn. -He
bas corne back to us this yaar to take extra classes in Dai-
housie.

DANIEL JOHN MACDONALD camne from the Isle Prince
Edwarà, his ancestors fron- the Isle of the Scots. XVe know the
first because he told us; wve are sure of tbe second because oi'
the way he told us. PhysicaBly ho was a man of strength---he
m»uscles of bis brawny limbri were strong as iron bands. Theç
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Sccampus " afforded scope for bis swiftness and endurance.
Everyono wanted to bave ": D. J. " on bis side at ýzootball--it
ineant victory. Strong of limb, he was not wanting in strength
of character. He bad a deep regard for the feclings of others-
to none would he &k, a consejouï injury. He was inttnsely in
earnest in bis endeavors after good. He was conscientious, yes,
to a fault. His over-conscientiousness, bis sensitiveness, his
tendency tc' ioods mnade hlma absent-minded-it was often
bard to .find hum whén he was alongside of vou. He pur-
posed at one tLime completing, bis course at a collegre in the far
away West. He went, but like Noah's dove, be soon returned
to the ark of safety. Just wby, is yet a inystery. He was
sett.led in tbîs province soon after graduation, but bis first
pastorate bas been a short one-the shortest we know. He
now bas his eye on the diocese of Dr. 'Robertson. IL i-- enough.
"4No further seek bis inerits to disclose nor draw bis
frailties-" Our best wisbes follow hlmn, and we are confident
lie will prove a stror man in the life work be bas chosen.

F. H. MACKINTOSH. J? stands for Finlay, a naine so, frequent
upon our lips that the Ethiopian wvaiter accosted him with ail
seriousness and reverence as Mr. Finlay. H is a sort of
algebraic synibol representing an unknown quantity-a very
large clement in bis make-up. IL stands for a dignified reserve
tupon which it was cangerous to trespass. There was the power
yon knew,--great enough. There was the power you did not
know-greater itill. In conversation bis speech was dasbed
vit.h brilliant surprises and one listened with expectauey.
Finlay was a phrase-maker. He bad the pen of a ready-writ, -r
and grave tbe counsel of a sage, and the THEOLOGUE suffers by
his departure. As a friend, companionabie and trustwortby; as a
student, keen and scbolarly ; as a preacher, brilliant and forceful
we prEdict for him the affection of the ipeople and the prosperity
of the#, ingregation of Onslow.

ROBERT POLLOE MIURRAY neyer got bis entire naine, but a
titie of less dignity-<-'R P." was the familliar abbreviation by
which we ail knew biin. Froin Maabou, Cape Breton, be came to
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Pine Hill by way of Halifax Academy and Dalhousie. He has
passed through and out into the world's great field. .. iNot trail-
ing glory as a student docs ho leave and yet a. mnap of average.
rank, so bis class-mates assure us. That he labored as &mnission-
ary with great success bis people gladly testify, and that ho
plaved good football, and ivas througrhout* a man of ster'*ng
Christian.wortb, so say we ail of us. Last spring he decided for
work in the North-west, and he now hoids tihe fort àt Mid-
way &A3 other stations in British Columbia., Our best wishes
are with him; that he may prosper in bis chosen sýphere, and
guide many souls into the kingdom.

HIBBERT ROBERT READ was at ail points a manly fellow, dé--
servîngr and receiving the respect of the itudents-withal :soîé-
what reserved and hard to be understood. For two years he"
served Dalhousie upon the football uieid. Hibbe.rt was'a good
student and burned, some say, more than bis share of Pine Hill
oil. Ris even temuperament, kindly spirit, and sane judgrment;
made him valuable in turnes of discussion or exciternent. Per-
haps ail in ail, ho took collegte life a lititie too seriously, neg,!ect-
ing somewbat to deveiop that part of human nature wbichk
inakes life's niacbinery run smnoothly. Hibbert's influence wilI
tell for good wherever bis lot is cast. We bespeak for him, suc-
cess in bis present sphere-Bathurft, N. B.

DAviD McKEEN REID came froni Middle Mus quqdoboit. Full
of cntbusiasn,, he bas ieft bis mark upon us. Wholesouled and
r .eliable ho had bis friends. In bis last year ho suddenly
appeared upon the arena of collegte liFe as a wit, and nany a
round of laughter found place in our society meetings %%bon
"Davie " took the floor. In C hristian work he was full of

earnestness and pow r. Our prayer meetings felt bis preence.
Ho bas gone froin us to labor for the Master in the wid ening
western field. fie took a serious view of life generafly; hý -vil!
take a serions view of bis chosen labor. It is well-the work
is hard but D. M. Reid bas led us to balieve that there is a piaçý
for him in the midst of it,
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DAviDý CHARLES ROSS wjis the only raetnher of bis class who
could boast of wife and family. It was in the days of his Arts
stoudies that Davy took to blînseif a wife. flis family interests,
however, did not absorb his attention to the negleet of his
collegye duties, and bis class-work was always creditable. is
bright face, kindly inanner and genial good-nature made hirn a
general favourite. The Presbyterians of Acadia Mines 'wifl
listen to hirn with pléasure, and will profit by bis ministrations.

WILLIAm -A. Ross came to us with the stamp of Dalhousie on
him. Hie has left us with the deeper irnpress of Fine Ili *111
Small in body, neat in figrure, graceful in manner, spotless in
dress, he drew a second look frorn the passer-by. Sharp of
vwit, keen of intellect, rE8,dy of speech, in conipanionship agree-
able, he was popular in the social and intellectual circles of the
coflege. Warm in sympathy, experienced in nature of man,
earnest in desire for Truth and Righteousness, he "*riIl, wâe
prcdict, be a success in the great work to which lic. is called.
He now labors in St. John's Newfoundland. May prosperity
attend him-let the church send us more like him.

Ris fellow students showed that GEORGE ADAm SuTHrRL&ND
,asa man whorn they delighted to honour when they exalted

him to the Pontifical chair. Needless to say, he filled it with
dignity. Hie was an exceedingly helpful niember of the
editorial staff of the THlEOLOGIJE for an indefinite period,--no
one pretends to know how long. Th2re inay have been soine
ground for bis own boast tha. bis niemory wvent back to anti-
patriarchal days. is second name, Adamiu.s, coiild not have
been without its significance. Hie was a man of varied interests,
-a foot-ballist of no meari order, a devotee of philosophy and an
enthusiast in missions. Last suinîmer he went to the far West
and ere lon-Y he' goes to lleinerara. Sutherland, we wish you
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COLLEGE NOTES.

Convocation was appointed for Wednesday evening, October
3Ist, but the Senate bad not reckoned with the ,"Idaho." The
multitudes froni the country were in a state of expectaney, and
even the good Preshyterians of Halifax were too exe, *ed to think
of the openingr of the collegte session. The 'attend Fnûe was ver.y
sinali. Dr. Currie presided, Dr. MeMillan read the scripture
solection, and Rev. W. P. Archibald, B. D., led ini prayer. The
inaugrural lecture prepared by Principal Pollok for the occasion
was read by Dr. R. A. Falconer in the Principal's absence. The
lecture wes a strong and scholarly treatment of the Apostle's
Creed. It was worthy of aur Principal. That is praise euougb.
A collection for the library was taken as usual.

The graduates of last year-a very excellent band of students
-are scattered far and wvide. Seldom lias there been so wide a
dispersion in so short a time. Coiqu'hotin, Reid and Murray are
out in the far West land; Sutherland, wlio spent the suminer in
the sanie country with themn, heard. the call for a Demnerata
niissionary, resolved to answer it, and ivili soon jaurney south-
ward ta his field of labour. W. AZ Rtoss has fo...îd a restîng-
place in Newfoundland, and Baird, after helpiuig to orgaflize a
new congregration at Whitney Pier, C. B., bas crossed the geas to
devote some tirne to study at Edinburgh and other colleges in
the old home-land. Diekie has gone to Harvard for post-
graduate work. Then in the home fields you may flnd a nurn-
ber of theni. Read in Bath urst; Grant in Wentworth and
Westchester; D. C. Ross ini Acadia Mines; MaoKintosh in On-
slow and ]3elrnont, and Buchanan in Louisburg. D. J. Macdon-
ald undertook the charge af Sheiburne congregatian, but healtb
failed and ho was forced to resign. We sincerely hope that the
ailment may be only temporary and that soon hie may be at
,work again. A. J. Macdonald wbo grave faithini. service about
Country Harbor, has returned to prosecute studies in Dalhousie
and Pine lli. This coinpletes the tale. They are all true men
-work men that need not ta be asbainted,
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Besides Baird and Dickie, a number of other graduates of the
cofLaae have gyone abroad to study,-A. 1). Archibald to -Edin-
burgh, Arthur Ross to McCorrniick, and C. D. Mackintosh to
Harvard. On the other hand P. . M, Macdonald and G. F.
Johnson have returned. This intercourse betweeri the home
college and collegres abroad, cannot 'but be fruitf ul of rnuch good.
Not only individtials and particular congregations, but the
cburch and country as a whole will bc the better for it.

We note with pleasure the fact that since our last issue thrce
others of our graduates have joined the ranks of the Benedicts.
Rev. A. H. Denoon, '99, was rnarried to Miss Ellen MacGregor
of Westville; Rev. Robert Coffin, '99, t.o Miss Cowan of Mount
Stewart, P. E. I. Rev. Duncan MaeRae, '98,-our Missionary to
Korea-to Miss Edith Sut.Serland of Baddeck. The TIIEOLOGUE
extends congratulations. .

The Moderatorship of the General Assenibly a-rain cornes

this way. Our worthy principal now fils the Aloderator's chair.
While we congratulate Dr. PolIok on bis appointment, we fled
also, like congratulating the AsEcmbly on the wisdom of their
choice. Upon none could this honor more deser-vedly have
fallen; by none could the duties involved be more gracefully
d iseharged.

Truly we ]ive in a progressive age. Just outside the gate
ihere lias heen placed a Ietter-box-brand new. It means less
labor for our respected '«Postitian," increased a-Ivantagres for us.
Many a àtudent desired to sec ouir day but did not sec it. It
is a teniptation to write more letters nowv, in order that a long-
wished-for privilege lnay bc thoroughly enjoyed.

The first table in our dining hall is entirely in the hands of
Arts students who have corne to reside with us this year.
We are glad to sec theni with us.

ecThe greatest Academie Asisenibly that ever grathered in
Canada"' 'as wvhat a coinpetent observer said of the Centennial
exercises at the University of New Brunswick in May iast. W~e
attempt a.t this time, no descriptien. of ivhat has been so well
and widely made known to our readers. We wishi however to
roc4Il th4t on that occasion ability and scholarship in our owin
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college were duly recognized, and Prof. Falconer was the
rècipient of the honorary degree, Doctor of Laws. Thé
THEOLOGIJE rejoices in this honor doue our Profe.isor, and the
College extends congratulations.

We are sorry that some familiar faces aremissingi froin our
circles this terni. IR. G. MacKay and A. L. MacDougrall have
both been prevented froin couiing back through iii health. We
hope they wilI soon be restored to their usual degtree of vigour .
We were much pleased a few days agro by a visit from William
Outhit who had to leave, the terni before last, on account of
sickness. We are glad to, see hlm looking s0 well.

We note with pleasure that J. G. Colquhoun of last year's
graduating, class bas been elected to the Moderator's chair in
the Presbytery of Kooten¶Iy. The training in the cIass of
procedure will stand bim. in good stead in the diseharge of bis
impcrtant duties.

J. S. Ros.i, '02, bas gone to represent us for tbe winter in the
mission field at Harrington Harbour, Labrador. W e miss
bim from our nuniber, bu~t trust that next terni wilI find hiin
among us again, ail the stronger for privations endured in that
lonely place.

We students enjoy good miusic. This fact Mrs. Madeline
Homneir-Curry must baveliad in view wben she invited us to, be
present at .'« An Evening of Sono," given by ber pupils at Orpheus
Hlall, on Tuesday eveneng. Nov. 2Oth. The succéss acbieved by
the performers was a tribute to the skill and energy and faith-
fulness of their teacher. We take this opportunity of extending
our tbanks to, Mrs. Curry for an evening very pleasantly
spent.

To be deprived of a cburch building is to somne as great a
calamity as to, be bomeless; yet the good people of OnslIow and
their Pastor our esteemed friend F. Il. Mackintosb, havo been
s0 visited by a deqtructive fire on the l9th inst. Our
sympathies go out to Mr. Mackintosh and bis people in this
oudden visitatiou.
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